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Hoover, in Australia,

As He Impressed Men 

Who Met Him While There
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Established 1M7 Big ValuesI The Doaktown Red Cross Society held 
‘ an ice Cream Social on the Aberdren Hotel 
1 grounds on Saturday everting. The net pro
ceeds were $105.00. A fancy quilt made by 
the Society was won by Charles Isaiah and 
brought in $30,50. Mr Isaih gave the quilt 
back to the lodies, who will auction it off 
at the same place next Saturday night.

Ma and lbs Lewis and ape friends, of 
Chatham, are fishing_on Muzzerall Brook,

Published every Thursday
at Newcastle, New Beans wick, j

♦Edit»*by The Minatom Publishing Those who contemplate travelling 
this summer will need good bag
gage no matter how shert their 
trip. It is always economy to 
journey with good Baggage and 
our Trunks and Bags are made t# 
specially withstand the roughest 

use.

They were purchased long before 
recent rises in price and that is 
why we are able to quote them at 
such economical prices. All are 
made of good sturdy material and 
put together to give a most at
tractive appearance. This stock 
is not as large as we wish it was, 
so choose early.

eSTRALSA
Subscription price la Gonads and 

Great Britain $1.60 Ov year; la the 
United- States. end other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All eabàcdptSons are 
payable in advance.

Advertising: rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS.

Herbert

Tuesday, os an auto trip round the North

Miss Non Mersereau. of the Govt, offices 
Fredesicton, spent the holiday with her 
mother, Mirs, Geo. W. Mersereau’

... -Mrs. William Whyte has returned from 
Bathurst, where she visited her daughters, 
the Misses Annie and Frances.

Lloyd Swim, of McGill University, is 
spending his vacation with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs F. D. Swim.

Ptes. Reginald and Ellwood Mersereau, 
Freeman Lyons, Charles Betts, and Neil 
Beek were home from Sussex od furlough 
the last few days.

The Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian 
church were entertained at the home of 
Miss Rena Russell on the afternoon of 
July 3rd.

Bert Underhill of Blackvillc and family 
spent Sunday with relatives in Doaktown. <

Arthur Attridge motored to Parker's 
Ridge, York Co., Sunday where he spent |

THURSDAY, JULY, 4th, 1S18 i Trunk. $ 3.95 to
AN IDEA PROM THE PROVINCES

(Boston Transcript June 22)
The small town of Newcastle, in 

Northumberland, New Brunswick, on 
the Miramichi river and the Inter
colonial railway, has developed what 
may turn out to be a valuable idea. 
Realizing the fact that any agricul
tural community in the New World 
possesses more resources than It 
knows what to do with, Newcastle 
has organized practically Pa whole 
popslation into a “Greater Production 

the object of which Is to

I the day. with friends.
Principal Lindon Crocker of Blackvillc 

is spending the week in town.
Miss Annie E. Sparks of Cross Creek, 

York Co,, who taught at Blissfield last 
term is starting the Entrance Examinations ,

Company,
take over a certain. number of farms 
for the purpose of carrying them on 
more Intensively and economically. 
Representatives of the Town Im
provement League, the town council 
and the citizen body have joined in 
forming a stock company, with a 
capital of $10,000 in shares of $10 
each, which will assume the entire 
management of such farms as may 
be taken ov» **, wfll engage men to 
work upon thcji either on a wage or 
a percentage basis, and will buy and 
sell collective]* A small operation, 
judging from the si*3 of the capita! 
stock; but the purpose is immensely 
suggestive. It is at once a larger and 
a cooperative farming that is pro
posed, but without any touch of 
communism, for it is a business en
terprise on a regular joint stock basis 
As a private speculation it is render
ed important and presumptively of 
general benefit by the common par
ticipation, while it is relieved of 
the suspicion of “socialism" by the 
frank purpose of making money for 
the stockholders. , v

If the Newcastle Greater Pinduc
tion Company is well managed, uue 
can imagine its effect on the sur
rounding community. It will be 
able, no doubt, to employ an expert 
superintendent, who will apply the 
scientific methods by means of which 
greater production Is attained. Labor 
he will be able to obtain through the 
general interest and the attraction 
of the percentage idea. Waste will 
be eliminated, and the operations of 
the model farm gradually extended.
If unthrifty neighbors do not want 
to bo compelled to sell out to the 
Greater Productions Company, they 
will have to adopt its methods anjl 
“greater production" will therefore 
be attained outside the company's 
field of operations as well as within

Remember the New erdal “Venge
ance and the Woman" starts at The 
Happy Hour* Friday and Saturday. Coanty Council And whereas, the record of traffic 

was taken at the time of the year 
when the traffic was light, owing to 
not get enough seed to supply the 
county, and had telegraphed every
where, and finally got two carloads 
on P. E. I. They cost $1.32 landed 
in Newcastle.

Coun. A1 Iain said that he had tak
en the matter up with Mr. Reek, of 
the Provincial Agriculture Dept, and 
had received a promise frum him 
•hat the seed was to be sold in all 
parishes at the same price. They 
had sold seed oats at Alnwick for 
$1.40. The grain they got too was 
good. The Govt. d(d not make a 
dollar on the deal.

The Warden said that Coun. ^llain, 
Lavoie and LeBlanc had taken the 
matter up re a uniform price and he 
had billed all except th,e first ship
ments less freight, and had sent the 
freight bills to tho Dopt. of Agricul-

HOW CHEAT WARS ARE WM
(Continued fhom page 1) 

at Banaby river station has nol 
favorably considered by the <

It Is Very Rarely That CertMcte Asa 
Victorious Because ef Superior 

Viler, Says Writer.

The vulgar idea ef war Is that the
tifery is worn hr suprtB» vribr er

years ago, and regarding him frstn a 
business standpoint, he was one of 
the most capable men 1 have ever 
encountered. His business and eco
nomical sense was of the highest or
der, and he always got right te the 
heart of the matter under considera
tion by the shortest route. Havrt| 
heard his views, which were almost 
always convincing, one felt that the 
ground had been covered completely, 
and that there was little else to be

NEW TIME TA^LE ON C Q RzDe ract that the Ice was then used 
for traffic, and whereas the people 
of the community consider the cross
ing dangehDus, therefor be it resol
ved that this council recommend that 
the matter be again brought to the 

.Lj management of the 
—l a record 

in the summer 
further resolved
__________ a for-
Hayes, Moncton" , 

on 1

The new timet table went into eff
ect June 2nd. Train*
Newcastle as follows:

Going South 
Maritime Exprès®
Accommodation 
Ocean Limited

Going North 
Aeeomodation 
Ocean Limited 
Maritime Express

FREDERICTON BRANCH 
Traîne Leave Newcastle

Express 6.65 a m
Whooper 5.60 p m

Train* Arrive Newcastle 
Whooper 11.10 a m
Express 11.30 p m

Close connections with all trains 
for Chatham .and Loggfevllle.

kstkasi In the Atlantic. Trtk rirtovr. 
fcas very rarely been the arte; ai» 
Mart all Western aurions, at any rate, 
mm eqgaQy brave, (heart the voler of 
aerie exerts * la rtMfcassy art endor
see art ef ethers ri daring art elsa, 
•y far the remmener caeoe ef vic
tory and defeat are politisai er tech-

were all attention of the 
C. G. Rys. suggesting that 
of traffic be taken in the 
season, and be it further .—v 
that a copy of this resolution be 
warded to Mr. C. M.

Coun. Lamont of the Committee 
Seed Grain read the following:
To the Warden and Councillors of 
the Municipality of Northumberland

We, your Committee appointed at 
th,« last session of the Municipal 
Council for the purchasing seed 
grain from the Dept, of Agriculture 
of the Provincial Government, and 
distributing It to the various par
ishes of the County, beg leave to I 
submit the following report:

(1) That we secured from the De-1 
pertinent of Agriculture a complete |

6.65 a
ground had been covered completely,

said concerning it.
"The business under consideration 

having been concluded. It was Mr. 
Hoover's habit to call in his typist 
and dictate while walking restlessly 
up and down the room. Then he 
would have the typed script rert 
over, and,, turning to his business as
sociates, would ask if there was any
thing to add to it. From that mo
ment the busineee in hand, however 
important, was fixed and put behind 
him, and his mind became centered 
on the next problem to be dealt with.

"1 often felt in talking with Mr. 
Hoover that it would have been a 
good thing for the business world if 
a gramophone with a receptive record 
could have been on hand to register 
some of’the many excellent and orig
inal business axioms he so frequent
ly voiced. He was eminently logical.

10.48 a m
1.47 p m

2.17 p m
4.36 p mSometimes (to take the demain 

ef factice) It Is e new wee pee that 
wine victory on the battlerifli. or 
any rate contributes to the eahe with 
which It Is won; nometiert, as la 
trt Homan sad (a Frederics armies. 
It is superior discipline, greeter physi
cal fitness, end practice In maneuver 
that win the victory. More often it 
In some new formation of une. Those 
tactics commonly succeed best of ell 
which are both new and adapted to 
the genius of the people using them. 
Thus the Boers in the South African 
war developed a highly original sys
tem of mounted infantry tactics by 
simply using their horses In war time 
as they did going about their ordinary 
Business on their wide sheep forms, 
sad similarly in the American ware 
the woodsmen made Ideal sklrmishsnt

ture for payment.
Coun. Lavoie said he never heard 

a complaint re the quality of grain 
in Rog.irsvile parish.

Coun. T. Parker said there was no 
complaints in Blissfield parish. Most 
of the farmers were more than pleas
ed at the cleanliness of the oats.

The Warden said the work of the 
Committee was none too easy, when 
they considered that they handled 
2149 bushels of wheat, 9800 bushels 
of oats and some $20,000. The Com
mittee had worked hard and never 
received a cent. They had worked 
in the interest of greater production 
and they hoped that their object had 
been obtained. (Applause.)

On motion of Coun. Doyle the re
port was" received and" adopted.

Coun. O'Bhaughnessy of the Jail

Buy your oui of town supplies 
with Dominion Express Money Or
ders. Five Dollars Costs Three Cents

Electrical Workusj mat we mailed to each 
councillor a copy of tho require
ment» tor hla respective pariah as 
It could be obtained from the Govt, 
list, with Instructions to correct, add 
to oh amend hds parish list as 'he 
deemed it advisable and forward to 
us as promptly as possible shipping 

t Instructions for full and complete re 
qulremente of hie parish.

(3) That with this Information 
at hand we purchased from the Dept, 
of Agriculture 2147 bwabels of Seed 
wheat and 9802 bushels Seed Gets.

(4) That we distributed to the 
iMwwt Councillors tor respective 
Parishes the total quantity of Seed 
wheat, via 1147 bushels, and 92M 
bushels seed oats, leaving a halaeae 
of M3 bushels which have been tak
en over by the Department of Agri
culture.

(() That the financial returns 
are not as yet complete hot your 
committee hope with in a very short 
time to have full collections in the 
hands of the Secretary-Treasurer.

(6) Your committee ask'leave to 
make further and final resort at the 
next January Session of the Connell.

Respectfully suMnltted.
O. P. BUrtCIHLL,

. W. H. BALDWIN.
JOSEPH MCKNIGHT. 

Coun. Wattling said a lot of the 
grain was Inferior-asm Bdy In his 
.parish was picking buckwheat out of 
the wheat ever since it came Up The 
Govt had also chalk# $141 for the 
wheat, while he could have purchas
ed It tor ll.ld. Another man !d his 
neighborhood had got three bushel, 
of Feed onto and not see of them had 
come up If that was the best the 
Govt could do they bed better ge* 
farmers to bay their grain. He 
could d« better hbneelf end he only 
had one eye. Thera was » men In 
North Esk who newer had a grain 

The Oov-

Electrlcil work of all kinds prompt 
ly done by the CANADIAN OEAI 
WORKS, LTBl se-l

busineee dealings essentially; other
wise be was a man apart. But one 
could net help feeling Interested in 
the man; there was so much that was 
original in him. His outlook on life 
was so thoroughly sane, and his man
ner of going through it at times 
amusingly quaint.

"His hobby was motoring, and If 
anything went wrong he attended to 
It himself, for In addition to being 
thesaettoal, he was also a practical 
engineer.. practicality In everything 
was Me atooag point. Dressed in cor
rect aMiiw he would get oat and get 
nn*m; and reappear from beneath 
the chassis covered with greens sad 
dust, with a spanner In hla hemd, end 
grtoidPg with the pleasure ef having 
conquered • dUReMW. Jam as likely 
as not he would ant bather to remove 
frees himself Be traces of hie heeer- 
aMe te*. Rome sailed him morons.

Teacher Wanted
First or Second class ferns 

school teacher, to teach in Scbo 
District No. 10. Allison Settlemo 
Apply, stating salary to

ERNEST MUTCH, 
Sec'y Trustees 

Whitney Ofllee,

liod to purchase and testai a new 
finance.

Coun. I. Doyle objected te the ee- 
penditure. It cost newly $500 to 
heat the Jail last year. The matter 
was n big one and the council should 
have tlpie to consider it.

Coen. O'Bhaughnessy said that the 
committee had recommjended the 
new fnranoe at the January session 
A new fnrance .was an absolnte ne
cessity.

Motion carried.
On motion of Coun. Hayes returns 

of Walter Mersereau, collector of

Ail this, we say, is predicated on 
good management. Without such 
management the echeme will fall 
and matters will go back, where they 
were before. And if It succeeds, 
there le really no reason why there 
should apt be » greeter produoBmn 
company in «very agricultural com
munity.

N. B.

An English Investigator 
I average ages to which eom 
I more familiar birds live ar 
tows: Crow, eagle, raven »i 
each 169 years; heron. (9

Advertisingat the
8e had e keen sense of bui

and when It bubbled up he got It parrot.lie. and nerer let it (9; goose end pelican, each 60
rowhawk. 40; skylark. 30; <v__ _
crane and peacock, each, 24; pigeon 
10; nightingale, 19; goldfinch, pheas
ant and partridge, each, IS; lark, 11; 
robin and Maekblrd, each 11; thnmh 
and common fowl, each 10; wren, t.

Interfere withThe action of tho Town Connell In 
empowering the Water and Light. 
Committee to secure » competent 
Engineer to susWey and report an 
the water available for pawed pur
poses is • move that will commend 
itself to ell citterns. We trust that, 
the Committee will lose no time te 
getting thp engineer to work. j

mrleus business at
The Rales for"When enWag te do

business, he would walk la with hto
lto**u Pockem. regard the Oaisa Admet i are «

fallows:—

Per inch first insertion ... 50c. 
Per inch each subsequent "

insertion.......... '25c.
Lest, Wanted, For Sale 
u Ads. first insertion . . ■ 56c.

each subsequent insert- 25c. 
Reading Notices, per line- • 16c. 
Birth, Death ant} Marriage

person with a direct and ’earnest 
took, pa} his questions, receive hla 
answers, and walk ont.
. boMnem he was cold, keen, 

alert, and I know of nd one who 
understood better the basic fast that 
people can better themselves only by 
WdMatitetlon of labor groperiy and

55BPti,y *P»1,e4I think it adds to the wonderful 
yum»» sand fetgalgkt displayed by 

WUnon, that be should have 
"IB million 

eminently 
y eat the

CASTOR IA
Lemon Juice is - ~

Freckle Removej
Girls! Make thischrap beaut/ley 

to clean and whiten your skin

~Fk Infants and Children
UmFotOvwS#

Always

Notices, Cards ofaaeestsfalty to
whisk

His carter to Pastry, per line.................. 16c.
All prices above are 

Jar cash
' Persons having no account 
with this paper w 1 oblige by a 
remittance with the copy of.J—ui —*■

boys to consider. On motion of Coen. Anderson the
rf two

table until the January Session
of orcCoat white, shake The Warden said he was sorry thatTHE—«arias with

.grow fpom Govt. ^ Bead.and tan lottoa ami
not' be deferred. adverfiiatncnt.—ON- Snowball said ft was a neces
sity, and should beJULY SIM■sontprwUl

m to bo niBssmty. 
Snowball" toud he !

On motion of U.; Doyle, Connell Cram had Patriotic Advertise■ soin coat Dr, lilahar« id rewrslhg tWte? ofySJtT adjourned sine die.Will UmrapL Refresh J
tub tar toed ante end $1.14, Ytottÿ ‘ Ûlsplà, KobeOnt», the application.

Ml TCD

sm FF’*!

Fibre Trunks.... 8.95 to 20.00
Wardrobe Trunks 18.00 to 23.00
Suit Cases.............. 1.50 to 1500

Travelling Bags.. 1.50 to 28.00

Steamer Trunks.. 5.50 to 15.00


